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BSTRACT
bjective To determine short- and long-term effects of the
right Bodies Weight Management Program on obese
dolescents and to further observe if a diet or nondiet
pproach is more successful.
esign Twenty-five obese adolescents completed a 1-year,
omprehensive weight-management program and re-
urned for a 2-year follow-up. Adolescents were 11 to 16
ears old (17 female, eight male) with mixed ethnic back-
rounds. Although the program emphasizes a nondiet
pproach, eight children requested a structured meal
lan (diet approach), while 17 were taught to make better
ood choices (nondiet approach). Body mass index (BMI) z
core, body fat percent, and self-concept were measured
t 0, 1, and 2 years. Outcomes were analyzed for the
ntire group and by diet method groups.
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tatistical Analysis Changes in outcome variables were
valuated using covariance pattern models for repeated
easures.

esults At 1 year, the entire group (N�25) demonstrated a
ecrease in BMI z score (P�.001) and body fat percent
P�.001), while self-concept scores increased (P�.001).
t 2 years, the decrease in BMI z score was still signifi-

ant (P�.004) and body fat percent and self-concept
cores remained improved, although not significant com-
ared to baseline (P�.15 and P�.10, respectively). When
omparing dietary approaches, the dieting group (n�8)
ended to show favorable results short-term for BMI z
core at year 1 (P�.11), but by year 2, the nondieting
roup (n�17) further improved BMI z score (P�.006),
hile the dieting group reverted toward baseline.

onclusions The Bright Bodies Weight Management Pro-
ram was successful at decreasing BMI z scores both
hort and long term. In a separate analysis, dieting
howed more superior short-term results, but a nondiet
pproach demonstrated improved long-term results.
Am Diet Assoc. 2005;105:364-370.

he prevalence of obesity in children and adolescents
in the United States has increased dramatically and
continuously over the last 4 decades (1,2). Almost

5% of children and adolescents are currently overweight
ith a body mass index (BMI) �95th percentile for age
nd sex (3,4). Forty percent of children who are obese at
ge 7 become obese adolescents, and 75% of adolescents
ho are obese become obese adults (5). Overweight and

besity in childhood and adolescence is associated with
ypertension (6-8), hyperlipidemia and hypertriglyceri-
emia (9), elevated liver enzymes (10), and increased
lasma insulin levels (9,11,12). Impaired glucose toler-
nce and type 2 diabetes is increasing in youth in the
nited States, with up to 40% of new cases of diabetes in
outh diagnosed as type 2 diabetes (13,14). Furthermore,
his population is at greater risk for psychosocial dysfunc-
ion, respiratory disease, and orthopedic complications
6,15).

Treatment of obesity in children and adolescents in-
ludes nutrition education, exercise, and behavioral mod-
fication, which, ideally, includes a family member
16,17). Comprehensive weight-management programs
sing these approaches have demonstrated short-term
fficacy, but to date few studies have demonstrated long-

erm success (16). Epstein and colleagues have reported

© 2005 by the American Dietetic Association
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n long-term reductions in obesity in preschool children
nd preadolescents using the traffic-light diet in a com-
rehensive treatment modality (18). However, research
n adolescent obesity treatment is less frequently exam-
ned and published long-term success in adolescent
eight management is lacking (19). Consequently, there

s little known about which dietary methods are success-
ul in achieving weight loss and maintenance in obese
dolescents.
Dieting is thought to be ineffective and harmful, and

here are longstanding beliefs that it may cause obesity
20). Several studies reported that use of standard meal
lans during the reducing phase of weight loss programs
ad short-term efficacy (20-23). Using a structured meal
lan with children and adolescents may have adverse
ffects on self-esteem and constitute risk behaviors for
evelopment of obesity by encouraging denial of hunger
ues, discontinuation of eating while still hungry, and
kipping meals (24-26). Furthermore, dieting may result
n eating binges once food is available and in psycholog-
cal manifestations, such as food preoccupation (27). Con-
ersely, a nonrestrictive approach better preserves lean
issue in obese adolescents (28), a factor closely associ-
ted with basal metabolic rate. This more liberal method
s also reported to be better tolerated and, therefore, more
ealistic for long-term weight management (28). Al-
hough scant scientific data such as this currently exist to
upport a nondieting approach for weight management in
bese adolescents, a nondieting approach of an educa-
ional process that involves learning better food choices
nd moderate portion sizes may prove to be more benefi-
ial long-term. Thus, the major aims of this study were to
a) determine the long-term effectiveness of the Bright
odies Weight Management Program and (b) examine
hether a relationship exists between type of diet method
tilized and improved short- and long-term anthropomet-
ic and psychosocial outcomes in obese adolescents.

ETHODS
etting and Sample
ubjects were recruited from the pediatric weight man-
gement clinic at Yale New Haven Hospital between Sep-
ember 1999 and September 2000.

The dietitian screened the adolescents to determine if
hey had a BMI �95th percentile for age and sex. Other
nclusion criteria included any English-speaking youth
1 to 16 years old who assented and whose parent or
rimary caregiver consented to their participation.
ouths were excluded if they had a major health or psy-
hological condition, were concurrently using pharmaco-
ogical medications for weight management, or were in-
olved in a concurrent weight management program.
ach subject identified a family member to participate in

he study with him or her, and these included fathers,
others, and grandparents. The only inclusion criterion

or family members was that they were able to speak and
ead in English and lived with the subject. Thirty-three
ubjects who met criteria were invited to participate and
3 subjects agreed to do so (no refusals). The study was
pproved by the Yale University School of Medicine Hu-
an Investigation Committee and the General Clinical

esearch Center Advisory Committee. p
rocedures
nthropometric and psychosocial data were collected at
aseline and at 1- and 2-year follow-up. After the subject
ompleted the initial nutrition education classes using a
ondiet approach, a written meal plan was provided if
hey requested more direction and structure. Ten of the
3 subjects preferred a more structured method and this
stablished the two diet-method subgroups, comparing a
iet approach using a structured meal plan (SMP group)
ith a nondiet approach in which the adolescents were

ducated to make better food choices (BFC group). Each
dolescent’s motivation level was assessed by week 2
sing a questionnaire (scale numbered 1 through 10;
�unmotivated and 10�extremely motivated) from the
mart Moves Workbook, a nutrition and behavior modi-
cation curriculum currently being developed for over-
eight children and adolescents.
In an effort to control for variables associated with
eight management success, the 10 subjects who re-
uested a structured meal plan were matched for sex and
otivational level with 10 who made better food choices.
After year 1, subjects were asked to attend monthly
aintenance classes. Twenty-four percent of the subjects

n�8) dropped out of the study between years 1 and 2
between months 17 and 20). Six subjects (within the
FC group) moved and left no forwarding address and
espite mailing two letters to their old addresses, there
as no reply. Two of the subjects (within the SMP group)

eported that they “gained all of their weight back and
elt too embarrassed to return.”

eight Management Program
he Bright Bodies Weight Management Program in-
luded nutrition education, exercise, and behavioral mod-
fication. Each week adolescents attended two 30-minute
xercise sessions and one 45-minute nutrition or behavior
odification class with adolescents of a similar age group.
here were four levels (each 12 weeks)—Beginner, Inter-
ediate I, Intermediate II, and Advanced—which each

dolescent completed. After 1 year, maintenance classes
ere offered monthly and were support-group style. Nor-
ally, maintenance is suggested when the member

eaches a healthful weight that he or she decides on with
he help of a dietitian or physician. This may involve 2 or
ore years of active participation in the program before
aintenance is started, because many of the adolescents
e help are quite overweight. For purposes of this study,
owever, we stopped active participation after 1 year and
sked the children to return monthly to mimic a mainte-
ance phase of the program.

utrition Education Component
he nutrition curriculum used a nondiet, better food
hoices approach, and was provided for 45 minutes
eekly by a registered dietitian for six of the 12-week

essions. Parents or primary caregivers attended the nu-
rition education classes with their adolescents. Classes
egan in a support-group style in which members dis-
ussed upcoming challenges with peers who assisted in
roblem-solving. The nondiet, better food choices ap-

roach included education regarding low-fat, nutrient-
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ense food choices, moderate portion sizes, and hunger
nd fullness. Nutrition education classes included label
eading, balancing meals, portion sizes, making better
ood choices, recipe modification, and healthful snacks.
he Smart Moves Workbook provided a foundation for all
lass topics.

After the adolescents completed 36 weeks and were at
he advanced level, they were encouraged to pair with
ther members to mentor and support their peers. Thirty
f the 33 (91%) subjects participated in the mentorship.
ost adolescents (84%) chose to help children in the 8-to

0-year-old group (younger children were not part of the
tudy). Adolescents provided their “buddy” with their
ome phone number and met with them briefly once per
eek for 12 weeks and then monthly at their own main-

enance visit.

iet Method Subgroups
tructured Meal Plan. A written meal plan of appropriate
aloric level was provided after the initial nutrition edu-
ation classes were completed if requested by caregiver
nd adolescent. The American Diabetes Association and
merican Dietetic Association Exchange Lists for Meal
lanning (29) was used by the dietitian as a foundation to
evelop a simplified plan. Ten adolescents participated in
he structured meal plan group. To demonstrate compli-
nce and comprehension of the meal plan, the SMP group
lled out simplified food intake sheets three times weekly
2 weekdays, 1 weekend day), which involved checking off
he food group/serving used per meal, and returned the
heets to the dietitian each week. Sheets were scored 0, 1,
r 2 and then averaged (0�poor compliance, 2�high com-
liance). The dietitian met with the adolescent and care-
iver when poor compliance occurred, to be sure there
as no confusion regarding the meal plan. Average score
f each SMP adolescent was greater than 1. No formal
ata analysis of individual nutrients was performed.
etter Food Choices. In contrast, adolescents who did not
tilize a structured meal plan comprised the BFC group
n�23). These adolescents continued with a nondiet ap-
roach, which is the philosophy of the Bright Bodies
rogram.

xercise Component
xercise sessions were 2 days a week for 30 minutes with
n exercise physiologist. Adolescents exercised with peers
f similar age; parents did not exercise. A ratio of one
xercise physiologist was maintained for every six ado-
escents. Adolescents chose the form of exercise they felt

ost comfortable engaging in (cardiovascular equipment
r dance routines). Equipment included stationary bicy-
les, treadmills, rowing machines, Biodex ergometers
Biodex, Shirley, NY), and stair-steppers. All sessions
ncluded a 5-minute warm-up and cool-down. A Polar
eart rate monitor (Polar USA, Dartmouth, MA) was
orn consistently, which was targeted at 65% to 80% of

heir estimated maximum heart rate. The Borg’s Per-
eived Exertion Chart (30) was used to monitor exertion.
dolescents were encouraged to exercise 3 additional

ays at home per week and decrease sedentary behaviors. o

66 March 2005 Volume 105 Number 3
ehavioral Modification Component
he behavioral modification curriculum used a problem-
olving approach and was provided for 45 minutes weekly
y a dietitian or social worker for six of the 12-week
essions. Adolescents attended these classes without
heir parents or caregivers so that they felt free to par-
icipate in straightforward discussion. Parents/caregivers
ttended their own classes offered by a nurse practitioner
hen their adolescents were in the behavioral modifica-

ion classes, which provided an opportunity for them to
iscuss challenges regarding working with their adoles-
ents in making healthful behavior change and to learn
arent modeling.
The goals of the behavioral modification component
ere to help the adolescents replace negative behaviors
ith positive, healthful behaviors, while improving over-
ll self-image. The dietitian or social worker taught self-
onitoring, stimulus control, cognitive behavioral strat-

gies, stress management, and contingency management
self and class rewards) using corresponding topics found
n the Smart Moves Workbook.

NTHROPOMETRIC MEASUREMENT
MI and BMI z Score
dolescents were weighed weekly or every other week,
epending on their preference. Parents were encouraged
o be weighed as well, to further promote a family ap-
roach. A stadiometer, calibrated in 1⁄8-cm intervals, was
sed to determine height. Weight was measured in socks
ith no shoes in kilograms to the nearest tenth using a
etecto Scale (model CN20, Detecto, a division of Cardi-
al Scale Manufacturing Co, Webb City, MO), zeroed and
alibrated before each weight. BMI was calculated as
g/m2 (31). BMI z scores, which reflect the standard de-
iation score for the age- and sex-appropriate BMI distri-
ution, were calculated as well (31). The adolescent’s last
eekly weight at the end of year 1 was used to calculate

he mean BMI/BMI z score, while their last monthly
eight was used for mean calculations at the end of year 2.

ody Fat Percentage
he Tanita Body Fat Analyzer (TBF 300, Tanita Corpo-
ation of America, Inc, Arlington Heights, IL) determined
he percent body fat of each adolescent and tracked their
rogress. The Tanita uses a leg-to-leg bioelectrical imped-
nce method to estimate body fat percentage, and has
een found to have a high correlation (r�0.89, P�.001)
ith dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry in children (32).
ody fat percentages were obtained monthly. One-year
ean body fat percentages were derived from values ob-

ained from the last month of the active program (month
2) and 2-year mean calculations were derived from the
alues obtained at the last month of the maintenance
rogram (month 24).

sychosocial Measurement
elf-concept was measured using the Piers-Harris Chil-
ren’s Self-Concept Scale I (33). The Piers-Harris Chil-
ren’s Self-Concept Scale I is based on the individual’s

wn perceptions, has a third-grade reading level, and is
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ppropriate for children and adolescents aged 7 to 18. The
cale is self-administered and contains 80 yes-or-no ques-
ions with a score ranging from 0 to 80. The Piers-Harris
hildren’s Self-Concept Scale I provides a total score that

eflects overall self-concept and six subscales:

. behavioral adjustment;

. freedom from anxiety;

. happiness/satisfaction;

. intellectual/school status;

. physical appearance/attributes;

. popularity.

For this study, a total score was measured at baseline,
year, and 2 years, and means were reported. Internal

onsistency coefficients on the total score with children
nd adolescents ranges from 0.88 to 0.93 and test-retest
eliability from 0.69 to 0.96 (33). Total score increases as
he child’s self-concept improves.

emographics
emographic data for age, sex, and ethnicity of the ado-

escents appear in the Table.

tatistical Analysis
ll data were entered in an Access database (Microsoft
orp, Redmond, WA). Baseline characteristics were com-
ared with independent sample t tests and �2 analysis,
here appropriate. Changes in outcome data were ana-

yzed with repeated measures covariance pattern models
sing the MIXED procedure in SAS, version 8 (SAS,
ary, NC) (34). Planned contrasts of group differences in
hanges from 0 to 1 year and 1 to 2 years were evaluated
ith Bonferroni corrected significance tests. All data are

Table. Baseline characteristics of children enrolled in the Bright Bo

Characteristic
Entire group
(N�25, 8 male, 17 fem

Race or ethnic group
Non-Hispanic white 15
Non-Hispanic black 7
Hispanic 3

4™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™
Age (y) 13.5�0.3
Weight (kg) 109.6�6.9
Height (cm) 164.1�1.7
BMIc 40.1�2.0
BMI z score 2.5�0.1
Body fat (%) 45.8�1.2
Self-concept (total score) 54.4�2.3
Motivational level (1-10) 7.72�0.3

aSMP�Structured Meal Plan group.
bBFC�Better Food Choices group.
cBMI�body mass index; calculated as kg/m2.
*P�.05.
resented as mean�standard error of the mean. P
ESULTS
esults represent the completers for the entire group

N�25), of which 17 were from the BFC group and eight
rom the SMP group. Although our dropouts left the
aintenance program between years 1 and 2 (between 17

nd 20 months), we will report on completers only
N�25). Of note, data did not change significantly when
ropouts were included in year-1 outcomes.
Adolescents were 11 to 16 years old (mean

ge�standard error, 13.5�0.3, 17 female, 8 male), 60%
on-Hispanic white, 28% non-Hispanic black, and 12%
ispanic (Table). In reference to the subgroups, the BFC

roup had higher baseline mean weight and mean per-
entage of body fat, and were taller, when compared with
he SMP group, but these differences were not statisti-
ally significant (Table). The SMP group had a higher
ncome (P�.05) when compared with the BFC group.

rimary Aim—Bright Bodies Weight Management Program
esults

MI z Scores. At 1 year, the entire group (N�25) showed a
ecrease in BMI z scores from 2.49�0.10 to 2.30�0.10,
�.004 (ie, a 7.7% decrease in BMI z scores after 1 year,
hich converts to a decrease in absolute BMI from 40.10

o 37.7�2.08, P�.0001). At 2-year follow-up, the decrease
n BMI z score from baseline was maintained (2.29�0.10,
�.03), which converts to an absolute BMI decrease to
9.3�2.08, P�.0001).

ercentage Body Fat
he entire group at 1 year showed a mean percentage
ody fat decrease from 45.76%�1.65% to 40.79%�1.66%,

eight Management Program

Diet Therapy Subgroups

SMPa

(n�8, 2 male)
BFCb

(n�17, 6 male)

8 7
0 7
0 3

™™ mean�standard error of mean ™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™3
13.3�0.6 13.6�0.3
89.9�11.6 118.9�7.7

161.6�2.1 165.3�2.3
33.9�3.4 43.0�2.2*
2.2�0.2 2.6�0.1*

43.0�1.6 47.1�1.6
56.1�2.8 53.5�3.1
8.6�0.4 7.3�0.4*
dies W

ale)

™™™™
�.002. At year 2, mean percent body fat was no longer
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ignificantly different than baseline (42.44%�1.65%,
�.15).

elf-Concept Scores
t 1 year, the entire group showed an improvement in
ean self-concept scores (higher score indicates improve-
ent) from 54.36�2.43 to 61.60�2.43, P�.001. At year 2,

cores were not significantly higher than baseline
58.29�2.45, P�.10).

econdary Aim—Comparison of Diet Method Groups
MI z Scores. One-year improvements from baseline
ended to be higher in the SMP group but were not
ignificantly different when compared to the BFC group
change in BMI z score from baseline to 1 year:
MP��0.36�0.10, BFC��0.12�0.07, P�.11) [ie, the
MP group had a 16.4% decrease in BMI z score in the
rst year while the BFC group showed a 4.7% decrease].
t 2 years, however, the BFC group demonstrated a fur-

her reduction while the SMP group reverted toward
aseline (change in BMI z score from 1 year to 2 years:
MP�0.24�0.10, BFC��0.12�0.07, P�.006) [ie, by year
, the SMP showed a 5.1% decrease from baseline in BMI
score while the BFC further progressed to a 9.1% de-

rease (Figure 1)].
It is worth noting that results were similar when the

wo diet method groups were matched for sex and moti-
ational level: The SMP group’s BMI z score decreased by
0.36�0.10 at year 1 while the BFC group decreased by
0.14�0.11 (P�.34) [ie, the SMP group showed a 17%
ecrease in BMI z score while the BFC decreased their
MI z score by only 5% at year 1]. By year 2, however, the
MP group’s BMI z score attenuated toward baseline
hile the BFC group continued to improve their BMI z

core (change in BMI z score from 1 year to 2 years:
MP�0.24�0.10, BFC��0.27�0.11, P�.004) [ie, the
MP group showed a 5.1% decrease in BMI z score while

igure 1. Change in body mass index z score after 1 and 2 years.
MI�body mass index; BFC�better food choices diet method group;
MP�structured meal plan diet method group.
he BFC showed a 15.1% decrease]. t

68 March 2005 Volume 105 Number 3
ercentage Body Fat
hanges in percentage body fat did not significantly dif-

er between SMP or BFC groups (SMP��6.5%�2.5%,
FC��4.2%�1.7%, P�.90 from baseline to 1 year;
MP��4.5%�2.5%, BFC��0.23%�1.7%, P�.34 from 1
o 2 years) (Figure 2).

elf-Concept Scores
hanges in self-concept scores did not significantly differ
etween the SMP and BFC groups from baseline to 1 year
6.0�2.1 and 9.9�3.1, P�.62, respectively) or from 1 to 2
ears (SMP��5.5�3.1, BFC��2.2�2.2, P�.79) (Figure 3).

ISCUSSION
esults of this observational study demonstrated that the
right Bodies Weight Management Program brought

orth positive, enduring anthropometric results in obese
dolescents. Although obesity research is scant in this
opulation, it is crucial to document weight management

igure 2. Change in body fat percentage after 1 and 2 years.
FC�better food choices diet method group; SMP�structured meal
lan diet method group.

igure 3. Change in self-concept scores after 1 and 2 years.
FC�better food choices diet method group; SMP�structured meal
lan diet method group.
reatment of adolescents as most of these individuals
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ontinue to be obese into adulthood. This study helps fill
void in the research in adolescent obesity treatment and

s particularly important given its long-term nature.
In addition to the study’s long duration, another

trength was the separate analysis of diet method sub-
roups, with all other aspects of therapy constant, which
ffered us insight into the differences in short- and long-
erm outcomes in the adolescents using better food
hoices when compared to a structured meal plan. The
roup utilizing a diet approach tended to have superior
utcomes in the short term, but clearly faltered in the
ong term, while the group utilizing a nondieting ap-
roach further progressed in the long term.
In order to maintain the philosophy of the Bright Bod-

es Weight Management Program, it was necessary to
phold a nondiet approach and provide a structured meal
lan only to the adolescents or parents who requested
his form of therapy. Our experience taught us to antici-
ate adolescents or caregivers seeking use of a diet ap-
roach at the outset of this project. Indeed, when teach-
ng the nondiet approach, some parents reported that
hey were “floundering” and needed a more concrete ap-
roach. This may be true as learning how to eat healthier
akes more time than “following” a diet because it is a
rocess that involves multiple educational sessions. The
allmark of most weight management programs is gain-

ng all weight back—and sometimes more—after a period
f time (35). When Toubro and colleagues compared an ad
ib, low-fat, high-carbohydrate diet to a fixed energy in-
ake in obese adults, they found less weight regain in the
d lib group at the 1-year follow-up (36). Successful long-
erm weight management is difficult to achieve in adults
nd most weight management research in adolescents is
hort term (18).
This long-term pediatric study suggests that a weight

ebound may not occur after weight loss if a nondiet
pproach is used, as it may teach the skills necessary to
aintain weight loss. Skills such as making better food

hoices, differentiating between hunger and cravings,
earning to stop eating when full, preparing food in a
ow-fat way, decreasing portion sizes, and making
hanges gradually, may provide a strong foundation for
orking with adolescents so they can make realistic be-
avior changes over time.
Field and colleagues recently compared dieting vs non-

ieting in preadolescents and adolescents and demon-
trated that not only was dieting ineffective for weight
ontrol, but it promoted weight gain (37). While this
tudy had a large sample size, it was limited to children
f nurses enrolled in another national study. The major-
ty of the subjects were white and from middle- to high-
ocioeconomic backgrounds. The dieting group used self-
eported measures, and dietary interventions were
either clearly defined nor used the same dietary inter-
entions. Our study, which represented an ethnic and
ocioeconomic status mix and utilized a specific diet in
he dieting group, also supported the premise that ado-
escents should not follow restrictive diets.

Although there is high correlation between percent
ody fat and BMI, our 2-year results in percent body fat
id not show significant changes as our BMI z scores.
ess exercise during the maintenance phase of the pro-

ram may be an explanation for this. The program pro-
oted exercise during the second year, but did not keep
ormal records of participants’ exercise levels. We also
ecognize that percent body fat increases normally during
dolescence and, unlike the BMI z score, which adjusts
or age and sex, the percent body fat has no comparable
cale for adjustment.
From a developmental perspective, adolescence is a

ime of identity formation. When tracking self-concept
cores, we hoped to capture an improvement that would
e maintained even if some weight was regained. At year
, the group had improved their self-concept significantly,
ut by year 2 this improvement was no longer significant.
nterestingly enough, the SMP group who had regained
ome weight showed no difference in their change in
elf-concept scores than the BFC group who continued to
ecrease BMI z score. Treatment was clearly different in
ear 2, as the members met monthly vs twice per week.
he lack of continued improvement in self-concept may
e related to less interaction with peers who help us form
ur identity.
As this was a small-scale, descriptive study and not a

andomized, controlled study, our data do not provide
efinitive evidence that a nondieting approach provides
uperior long-term outcomes in weight management.
onetheless, our data suggest that the Bright Bodies
eight Management Program was successful in losing

nd maintaining weight among obese adolescents and
hat dieting or the use of a structured meal plan may not
romote the best long-term success for weight manage-
ent in adolescents, but a nondieting approach, such as
aking better food choices, may be an important dietary

ntervention to use with adolescents interested in long-
erm weight loss. A larger randomized follow-up study is
urrently underway.

his work was supported by grants from National Insti-
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